GRADE- III APPOINTMENTS MADE FROM 1ST APRIL, 2018 TILL DATE.

*28 Dr. Chotisuh Sazo (Chozuba):

Public Works Department :-

1. The total number of Grade-III appointments made from 1st April, 2018 till
a) How many such appointments were made through open Interview as well as without interview from 1st April, 2018 till date?

b) Whether backward tribe reservation was maintained in those appointments or not?

c) Please furnish the list of the appointees along with their village name during the period in question.

---

INCREASE OF CONSUMER POWER TARIFF.

*29 Dr. Chumen Murry (Wokha):

Power :-
1. Is the Department of power planning to increase consumer power tariff?
2. If yes, what are the justification thereof?

---


*30 Dr. Imtiwapang Aier (Impur):

Home Department :-
1. The number of Police Constables appointed through open Recruitment from 2019, March to January, 2020.
2. The number of Police Constables undergoing Training at NAPTC & BDS at present.
3. How many Sub-Inspectors were appointed during 2019- 2020?
   1. If appointed, what was the criteria followed for such appointments?
   2. If appointed through Open Interview, kindly furnish a copy of Advertisement made for the Recruitment, published in different Local Daily Newspapers.

---


*31 Sh. Muthingnyuba Sangtam (Longkhim Chare):
School Education :-
1. The number of Grade-III and above appointments made through open interview as well as without interviews from 1\textsuperscript{st} April, 2018 to 31\textsuperscript{st} December, 2019.
2. How many teachers were appointed from Backward Tribes without requisite B.Ed qualification from 1\textsuperscript{st} April to 31\textsuperscript{st} December, 2019?
3. Kindly furnish the number of undergraduate teachers and graduates teachers retired since 1\textsuperscript{st} April, 2018 to 31\textsuperscript{st} December, 2019?
   a) How many were appointed against those vacancies?

---

STATUS OF PROGRESS ON ROAD CONSTRUCTIONS

*32 Sri Y. Vikheho Swu (Pughoboto):

Roads & Bridges :-
1. The status of road construction from Kejumetouma to Ghathashi via Tukuliqa, Phase I.
2. The status of road construction from Kejumetouma to Kheloshe Polytechnic, Atoizu via Tukuliqa-Iphonumi-Ghathashi-Mukalimi-Shesulimi-Awohumi-Kichilimi-Ustomi-Saptiqa, Phase II.
3. Please mention under which road scheme the above works are being executed.
4. Which firm is executing the work and when will it be completed?

---


*33 Sh. Moatoshi Longkumer (Dimapur-ii):

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS :-
1. Whether the Government has appointed private parties for collection of DMC Tolls and Urban Utility Fees during 2019-20 despite protest by the public of Dimapur under the banner of PAC, Naga Council Dimapur?
   a) If yes, why were they appointed and under what norms and criteria were the private parties selected?
2. The details of private parties along with guidelines of procedure for selection of private parties.
CRITERIA TO OBTAIN ILP.

*34 Dr. Chumben Murry (Wokha):

Home Department :

1. Whether illegal immigrants, granted Indian citizenship under Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) 2019, be denied ILP/ entry into Nagaland.

a) If yes, what are the criterias thereof?

b) If no, the reasons thereof.